78 To be on guard every minute, day and night; to be
ready with the right reaction to this situation or to
that one; to give the necessary facial expression, and
to give it almost automatically, without time to think
and adjust nerves and muscles; to be wakened up sud-
denly from sound sleep by the flashing of the guard's
lantern, and to wake always under absolute control,
in that very half-second, so that the mask of insanity
would never slip and betray the real man underneath—
nine men out of ten would go mad in reality, in six
weeks or less of such self-torture.
More than once Pilsudski wondered if that would
happen to him, as days grew into weeks and weeks into
months, The constant strain, the lack of food, added to
his imprisonment began to leave telltale traces in his
face. He looked badly, almost worn out. The Eussians
became alarmed about their famous prisoner. Even
the gendarmes wanted him to stay sane, because they
svere hoping to make a reputation from this case. Little
opportunity for that if instead of convicting the long-
sought-for editor and publisher, the court could only
sentence an insane man who was not responsible for
what he did.
The Citadel authorities watched him closely to make
sure he was not pretending madness. They went into his
cell unexpectedly, they woke him up in the night, trying
to catch him unawares. Once a high official visited him.
Pilsudski did not feel quite sure of himself, so he looked
at the Russian and began to laugh—the meaningless,
empty, hideous laugh of an empty mind. He was a good
actor and absolutely convinced that official who had
thought him shamming. He convinced the prison doctor
too, Concentrating, using the last atom of his will
power, he could make froth appear on his lips. But
he paid a high price.
While the man in cell thirty-nine played his role, the
work of rescue went a step farther. Madame Pasz-

